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THE 157 ANNUAL HIGH TR IF
by I1oo.'d0 'Wo bb or

liLt .. SIGC
Tho High Trip this year took some 22 membars of the Club into

the North-Eastern areas of Yosemito National Park. Much credit for
tho s00nting of the trip goes to the Arpa, Vince and Margaret, who
went over tho ruutos in early August and gave our leadors vary
valuable notes to e~so tho way for us.

I would like to say hore that our loaders~ Lorie Voigt and Pete
Scott, dosorve much gratitude and thanks from us all for tho bost
High Trip yet. '

A brief synoptic (good word, ch?) roviow of the fi~st half of
the trip is now in order. hftor all of us met at Tuolumne I1oadows
Organizational Camp on'tho ni[ht of tho sad demise of August, we
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EXPLORING THE CATHEDRAL RANGE
IN YOSEMITE PARK

We hnd a gorgeous Ootobe.r
~ookQnd in tho high northeast 001"·
nor of Yosemite Park; ono to rom-
ombor for n lifotimo. Visibility
through tho crystal nir wus unlim-
ited, 0. friendly sun warned us by
duy, and later moonliLht Elintod
off the rnnssivo ledg~s polishod by
vanished glaciers. At niGht co.mp
fires kept us from shivorint in,·

".~~,o sheltering grove bO-,side Cutho-
~al Lnko--if wo stayed cl080--
and,Tod Helbin ontertainod us with
his gUitar, finally gotting all to
sing with him.

Everyono had a good .proli~
lnnry workout on tho wn1 up tho
smooth granito slQpo oast of Tan-
c-yo.Laka, whore we startod our
packpacking Saturday morn~ng. M1ke
Loughman, our leador, and many of
tho mora than two dozon campers
triad aslow~ unoeasing ascent 1n
i!inglo fila"keoping stoPe After
c,nload1ng our packs at tho oanp-
g'I'oundand having SOr.lO lunch~ wo
Set out to roach tho he1ghts or to

Continued Q\lilc PG80 4

HIKING ema VISITS I10UNT
BHii.STb. l .•.Gb. IN

Ovor the Fourth of July
V'fOokend,a group OJf Hiking Club
uompors visited Mount Sho.stc..
This 14,163 foot poak is situnt-
ad botween tho Sierra and Siski-
you ranges. lying about..300 milee
north of Borkoley. ItB wild lifo
is said to rosorr.blo that or tho
Sierras nol"O than that of tho
Siskiyous. Bocause of its heignt
clinbing it has always boan a
challongo for climbers who come
directly fro~ tho Bay Aroa with-
out first spending a fow days at
hishor elovations becoming nccli~
Il'JD.ted.

While on route to the mount-
ain, the clinbara nude n sido
trip to Shasta Dam~ which 1s loe-
o.tod on' the Sacramento RivQr. Tho
dam is 602 feot hi£h, second, high-

.est in the world. and storos
4.500 acrG foet of wator. Fivo
largo gene-rators generate powoJt
which is stoppod up to 230,000
volts and sent down to thoBal
.J,rea'. Tho dao vms providod with

Continued on Pago 5



HIGH', TRI~ ( con.t)

awoke to thef:irst breakfast of 'the
trj.p", A l:'Bal'tree,t...··thiabreakfast,
fr'Ash eggf:~nrl cac'coJ.ope were the
r.•.1G~'lpot~'~":1e,f 4~,d thAre were left
C,VG.r.f' ~ nO':1ethl:'J,g that was Boon to
be A.lmost uuhn:.o.rd of tI

·~·hall pU'C on our 'packs, loaded
C~ +~b.eaverago at 35# for the she-,
n~9.1(Js, l50# tb':' the follows, and 75#
fo~ ron Wai.m'll·j,gbt.The day's hike,
a ni.ce downhi:Ll one to get us
ae:Sostuniedto V1A:lktAg,fstart>ed from
8of.l~ i3pl"ing's igreat· place to get
b18ch fuel) and onded at Glen
Au:L:;'n~ some 6 .•3 niles awa.y.

':':lle noxt day we celebrated Labor·
Da~' by laboring some nino miles up
ColQ Canyon, down into Virginia .
C:tn~-ori, and out again to the ca.mpo
sit~ along Spilla~ Cre~k~ It waS
on this day that blisters beg0n to
show up on the feet of a fow of us.
It was on this day that one Pat
!'13.1Cneannounced that while going'
u~ return Creek to find a place ,to
I;r,'~:'..T:1, she found two fe llows swim-
ming in mother nature's attire, but
Sf.lG S!lW them'1n time so she didn't',
~eG them.(???) Also during the
El7eningone Al Sproulesmanagod to
c~t his oye while collecting wood,
aa event that put a bandaso on his
fa~e giving him the appoaranco of
a roughneck personality for most
of the trip.

Tuesday morning wo arose to tho
fi~st blood curdling scream of tho
k-:'ndthat was to plague ·us for the
!'onainder of tho trip--it was
Scott's unimitatablo mode of an-,
no~ncing that cocoa was served.
rho day's hiko took us up over a
couple of small passes to MilloI'
take, down into Matterhorn Canyon
and up tho Burro Pass Trail sono
four miles to our campsito. The
hiko took us past a. smull potlk4which
most of us cl1,.nbedto got 0.. good
view oI'the moUntains in southern
Yosemite (Lyell, Banner" Hittor and
north to EchO Peak). Some of tho

. brave souls stopped for an in and

.,-outsplash at !'lillerLako. An in--
berestin8 nota is that about eiGht
e~ our po. rty followed the author
en the wrong trail down Matterhorn
Ca~on instead of going up tho
canyon as they were supposed to do.
Of course I insist (no one believes
'1101 that I just went that way, so
: ~Quld have lunch down ~n tho
1'10ad ow thoro.

Wednesday was a layovor'day, so
e. fowla.yod over~ Howover, at the
0ead 9fl'1attel:,'hOrncanyon lay a~agn:t.f.1cent,viQW of the sawtooth ,
1\:1dgeterminatod by Mntterhorn pq3.k,'
;teprosana,t1vElSof themounta1no eX-
Lng 'sect1on.found thon~Qlvas drawf.\
~o apinf1a~leca llodtne .Doo'dad,
Whioh thoy',Bj)ont the day clim.bing.

\

Hill wallrers such as I climbed
Matterb,orn Peak to se 0, the world
about us.' Today on.e Tim Kaarto '
.joined the party e,fteJ:'a.quick
l.i·de.~hi1fe~ froml Tuoxunm'e Mea-
dows. All in 0.1.1,' the O-$.ywas a
good '.one- the sunset was very
pretty that night~ in fact· sort
of eerio. Oh yes, I almost tox-
got, it ruined that evening ~
hail was seen on the ground up
to 5/4 t>fanlnchdespandre ••
mained overn.ight.

Thursday we hiked over Burro
Pass down into Slide Canyon,
some four niles. Sone of the
peoplo who didn't climb Mo.tter-
horn the day before did so on
this day. il.t tho conclusion of
the day Mel Burnstein reported
to me that he was jus t manuging ..
to keep ahead of one'Pat Malono I
on tho trail. So Pat took her
shoes off and passed him bare-.f.oot.ag,.,·s-o--fast ,it took .....h:o.lfan
hour fo!',tho dust to sO'ttlo.
11el. fu:rtho'r'sto.t0 s he tho n took

.his boots off and a snail could
then:ha.\Tehailed him as a slow
poke, which l1-nlsthave been some-
thing?????

Fri-day was another,layover
day, On which again somGof.us
la.¥ed over, some eXJ?loreddown
Slido Canyon, and tho olimbers
triad to kill themselvOs on a
few adjacent rocks. Tim left us
that day 'to go to Bridgeport and
homo.

Saturday .we hikedoVor Rock
'IsiaridPass to Kor~iok Canyon to
a. point about fou~iles below
Kerriok Meadows. To me this was
'tirJ hardest day, and the campsito
with'a largeswi:mming pool in
tho stream was really .0. terrific
thing. In fact thore was talk
by 0. fow~ of'a. layover here(we
aidn't, but.'most a.llof us wore "
bushed). !



-tBiSECONDWEEK
'by

!'to.rcla: Lightbody
._ .tbflseeo'nd.we~k of.tll~h1gl

trlp'~;~~;,we~e n],l; nn~'kedpaoplel \ •.'
A~.\$~~6t~~:l3 hq,<1 ~i8f!;lyep?-tc~ .• ~o$e
Webbe-rhlswan tb~r"'rr' rsdict 1~,h81 ••
~t,:i;ron1~,J.e.rbis.t'~pp..,i;J.,!;s". nod',
all' o.fusage~erGutSlcoat..!n~of .
thetm.iiJ.. The f.1.~·st wsek ,such ;reo.
no.l"kB'a~'''TIIIS tr·'.p 1$ tb~ ,.,neI'm
go;tngto.sto.y c:'ec,n oniihad bean
he:nro, but by ,the second, tbe,oo.t-
tle to keep the SUrjpl~Tof soap a.nd

-water OElp1!' wi~h that; of the dirt
appeared to- be a los1ng OM.

sun~ayr.wr~ing,w. left ou~
ec.mp by the natural ftwir.JIh11S8 pool.
in Kaz>riol{ Co.nJ,~n",whel·e werd ind-
ulged in sa.rlO castl&$ and sunk$n
shoes, and hended 9tt tOWllJ;td Ben-
eon LAke•. Th9 de$cen1: from Seavey
Pass w~iJ like 'craIJp1ngthrough a
gst'den: 'Qlue, :r>edflnQ.'Te1loW'wiJi,Li
flowo:t'slined the pathev~rywher$'.
It was alao -on th1s descent that
e. nuober of'snakes wer~ seen by
{lome ~and dete~ll1edly avoided hy
vthera. Jackie ~Crackart saw two
blud 1?acer-$plus $ c:r?awlerof' un-
j.{nol>Vnparentage, while Dick Mea.
dreW's. cir.cle 1n the dust a.round a.
paw prlntof' am&.mber of the cat
l'anily.,Which member, ~'S.~ at topic
of conversation for the next few
m:11es.tunch time found us at Ben-
sc~ Laka~ where a few went swin~
l':1ing, more waded. and nost just
drarikthe water. !t was a1so the
first QOo.y of wate:rr.we'd stopped
ate-nd not been able to tell the
~xact temperatura. Lloyd Curtis'
thevn~etar- had vasn b:rokan back
J,tl- Kerrick' Ca.nyon~ and nolongel'
rouJuine . 11e dry on. the' :h ore and
fxhort ~yar'was shivering in
:.hemelted ice to hQld it under
Just a little while loogar in the
inter-est'of science.

SlQw1r we 'gotuP and should •••
&redour paoks. 1'l'ietrek between
'senson 'Lake and smedberg tAka. that
night's dest1nation, was 4.2 niles
of continual up grade a.nd switch.
backa, and tnada one thin~ ot: .every .
eacala.tor he'd eve):'ridden on. ,The..4.2. Wi>u.J.dn't have been so Dad, it
the trail had gone past water just
once. in its -ascent. l~s it wasI the;
~ly liquid was in our inlagination.,·
~~tthe~e whole soda fountains
~~ooned.S~adQerg Lake with its
;J4~;tslands was, fln~lly l'eached.
~a:r:lQplaced the uSllAl two titles,
and ~a·~nQ.erful hap. Gl,·lnnerprepar-
ad.,i\tte~ dinner a-group went frog
~unt1nsm.;hDollt~trogpr9ng, "a~d
~~heJ..g.weJ'leaMf>un()6d I by. those
~Itlo taat~d, •..,to ·be•.~~st l,ikech.lck-
~~~ -

\\... ..... .'. ' - -
--~~_...Be:tt day. ~aa a 1.ayover I _

and &'V~b()d,..· scattered.. Bob OrEJ(u~
~1.1mbEld'\l~~' ~, Pete ~d

18'. ,16 _,',
torte hiked to Sistel' ...Lake .Many
Wentcswir:un1ng ~ s;ndtno.e&v&%';1~·" c,·

cne jOined the,laund~ brigade
at the lakeside. - Th@ lake. wasless than luke wa~ ~nd tho~e
who plannodtoswim mo"tly sun .•
bathod and talked of swinMing~
It was about this point that .
Don we.inwright , who'd left his
piP0 hone.inth,e;lnterest of·
weight, doeided hacould liv~ no
more without tabaoeo.That nite
a curi~us eo~inatioa of Fete's
pipe tobacoQwound wit~ toil~t
tissue ~de its appe~ance to the
amusement of alr and. heartj'-----
pr£l.:tse 01' Don •.

The following day's hike
round usclimblng up an<:1up0'Ver
Bonson Pass, down on$ ~i~e of
Matterhorn Canyou and up the
other to Miller Lake. We'd just
begun the afternoon's washing,
ritual, when somewone spotted a
duck swimming out in the middle
of th~ lake. Thi~s ight wa.s ra-
ther odd, and a spirited discus-
sion ensued on why.the duck didl!tt
have a tail, why it dove under
water for such long periods, and
what it was doiqgalJ.. alon.e in
Norther'n Yosemite. Alloonjecu-
ure was disqualified when Zoo
student Bob Orser arrived and
announced it wasn't a duck, but
a grebe~ that it was tood-hunt-
ing under water, and that grebes
undoubta.bly took High Trips.
Then the talk turned to various
ways of having roast grebe for
dinner, but the bird must have ,
heard us, for he promptly 4--1s"-~-~
appeared.

The next night around the
c~prlre at MeCabe Lake a new
Amerlean~ eX-CzechoslOVakian, COol
grad student we '0. met that daY' on
the trail told uS about his 6X-
pet'ienC6s :t.n ese-aping from the

,RussiaI1'lsector of Austria several
years ago, Perhaps 'the idea Qf
such a COnfined lite as existed
f'or him behind the Iron Curtain
was unusually painful to us wh.o
had been travailing fo~ days in
the unbounded freedom of the' .-
mountains, for his words set off
s night of impassioned talk .•
Starting with Arne G\lstafson~, the
Democratic Party's best--and at
times it seemed only--triend, the
topic~ ranged,'from tbe current
situation of Russian ~tellite
countries to the remaining ~uPPlY
ot hot jello. We talked on. the
sta~s grewdl~, some people left,
and, the-t';l.redied down. It was a
meme>t'a.blediscusalon, unh.,u:rJmedb7
waJ.ls6rroot.

C~OS8 eo~trihlking between
MeOabe·tlnd Y9Ung Lak~s occu1?ied 11S
tha next day •. ~herout8 was ea$1
contour11l8 a.long t.he side-ota
ridls " c.ontinned on. pag$ 8



:discuss ions concerning the xeea-
,:tlve' merits and CO$ts of var.ious

~~~kindsof sleeping bngs ,back !?aoks,
Gone -from the city seekers foo,tgear, .the slow propar~tibn 0 r
To n·ibbl6 ,on Natune.th~ last little cooked food and the cleanlng of

bit" ,'f, '. . , ; . cooking ki tsversua easy,' read1
"Maose,1' ••>.atepped the reaches of to eat rations. We me.rveledht
Connes:s,,': . ' , Geoffrey 'Adams' special ca.mp ,',

Looked out,:.over,-- not again.· equipment. We didn't bathe in: the
awhile; , lakes--~it would start your teeth

Scree , snow,. :sereet,-ee-ee-ee. rattl~ng just to wash youX'hands,
Down. arid tace.

. On.the--heights the,wind spanked
and 'chilled:, the altitude ande!, .•
rort~ lighta.ned the head and' shor,-
tened' the breath, the void$ ·below
appalled, and achieving the, sum~'
mitswaa an adventure to remembei>
·with .prid.aand self-·confidence •. : .... Contrary to popular belief ,

,. , :there w~ll be folk da.ncing in
As always, there w~re repr~-·'Senior en's Hall on Friday, Oc-

,:.."sentativ·es' of half a dozen co'Unt4ries :tober 25. at 7:30. ytall comel
'and many~-states,.Steve ..Geo.try,:·of ...' Pete Scott
New Zealand' rendereda· to.ucl1.ing.
ditty at ',the campfi're ~p.titled "Ch-
liath of Gath". John Meek of Au&-
tralii.a. entoned "Waltztng 'Matilda If
with the aid of friends/.Then we Qun you paint, draw, cut out
were suddenlyenve~loped" ina thick paper or do something? The UORC
clOUd, and f'o.r a· .f:ew.D1Om.entfL,.it Publicity Committee can use your
lvokedas though· we:nlightb,$'~caught talents now, Drop in Rm, 0 at
up there above those long, smooth, noon for more details.
s1;e:ep-slJ)ping granite facea'by a.' •••••••••••••• ~•• _•••.•••••••••••••
snowstorm. aut ve'r:y soon the • The' BEARTRACKlathe official •
bright stars and ol"dtimemoon were • publication of' the',University •

(with us agAin. we didn't see sput- • of California Hiking Club, .•
nik, which took orf for theh~h • puplished four times each semes-
p:Laces about the sa.me time we did •. tara.t· tho' elubts .offlc~J·' Ro!?m .•
at a. sQlhewhat ~a.ster pace. • C" Eshlema.·n,Ha.ll, Berkeley 4, •

. . • California. . •
Betwe~n climbs w.e had·,the u..sual .•• ~•.•••••.•••••••• '••••..••..•• '.'••••••••.

Dinrier,·
Soup, macaron1., coffee oe.ke,
Coff-e.e cake, mac~ron-i, macaroni,.
,coffee, &e, , . ,"

Macaroni, macaron, ~ca-maca-ron-
ron-i-i.

Starved~tomaches; no.;·void en011-gh.
Down, down, more, more--have some
more. ,

Ugh1 Roll me ove.r tb,a:t way.
Then the intrepid ,three,
Up Ragged Peaktq ~ee.

"Wo"!lld~omeone kind.1Y get me so'me
water? .

I think I'm going to be ill.1I

, RS

EXPLORING,THE CATnEDRALRANGE
continued from Page l.

, .
walk ,t·o: uppe'r .'Cathedral rake.
About, halt,\'df'us went to tile top 0 f
Cathedral peak, which is just; under
11,~OO ~eet in elevation, and next
day many were up top around the
Echo summits.: " Veteran climbers
led, the flrst;;t imers who had never
before stooQ. lnthe High Sierras,
wherr~e theY<'\c'Quld look down ondis-
tanto -Half Dome in YoseniI'te-Valley.

We enj (fyed be ing together ,"-0":.
and we enjoyed being alone wan-
dering in the wilderness or suo-
bathing" in the lee of a granite····
slab, We could be as silent as
!alboa on his peak in Darien,
gazing out over~ne rugged mOUD-
t~ins, far from non-kik!ng humans,
yet realize that nowhere In the
world today is one unlikely to
hear or see a plane overhead.
We were beneath an air lane.,

Though J1m Harker r scar bro ke
an ;axle on tho way out ov~r the
Tioga Pass road, we all reac~~d
ho1ire$ufely that Sunday night,
prbba~ly a b~t more appreciative

•. of ·the comforts of civilization.'we will expect to meet again in
the back country I

"For he that hE,i,thin his t'est-
less blood

Some ancient wandering strain,
May dwell content for a seaso n

of peace,
But it will. rise again."

A NOTEOF THANKSto BrintStbne
for giving the club a topo ~p
of California. .' .



,'.. ',..- ~' ~
(I1t •. ,,~siia, qp~t,fn:u.efifro:m-~6e :l.e

01\0) . '. <. \_ ;'.... .; .••.... •
Sl.l:tdaa ~t)~. wh;ich tO€:El.neac):1 l1alt '
hour <) 'Pa:tJklns/w~sa J.l oweci Qti,top
ot the dam-near an.elevatol'. wh~cb
tooJ; thegro~pdee1> lntothe,
interiorot theooncre,t •• truetul'e.
'. Thetrip().ont~riued.troJJS·t):).e •...
dam to the. Sand Flat :pIIJ'k1l1garea
which isloQa~ed 1nhtl.ayt'p1.nE9 -
tiIl1bera.t the base otMOunt· Shasta

The elevat1~n.he.r~ ls6,'fOO, .
feett' ,Atter leavingtb.ecal" ~.n.dtra.il~r thero, thace.niping~qu.1p-

. tn6nt we.s.back ••~aekedto the
Sierra Club Lodg~.wheretlrst
09.111P was _d,. .The;LadgEhbUilt
ofst'ona in;1923,py-.the S1el"r~ ,
C1'-lb 1 l,:J, a.t.t~ber l,1ne and at an
6J.8 va~1o~otS"oog f~et; .

The foJ,J.ow,1ne; day.WQ8 •.~~ed
with a .l'>eal bang WhenmQ,t of the
groll.pwas awakened" by- Cll'oad con-
s'GX'Uct101l or~w blasting 1n the
distat:J,oe. 'Any-remaining sleepers
were awake.ned.·by Al Sprol4)s'announefng t1U1t he,h.adjust, seen
t b.ebr1.8ht, llb oia. bombt~st.
The morn1ngwa.,sperit climbing
withJ.oac:led ,~eks to the last
level spot betweenLaka Helen and
the Hea·rt-at ten 'thousand teeteleva tion.liav1nia.rrived a.t
this point in goo,d$hape, it·was

'decided. to donora111pons and icaaxes and attare. little practioe
atlca axe, belays, to start tho
long travers6.to.theMount Shasta
saddle • John Lan'ders and Ja.n
Nordin (J-an1.s -8; high school
student fromSa.h ;I'O(5~ who per·
Suo.ded thfl, group ,to leth1~joln
th~m) elim'b'edm'Ostot the way to '.
the top O,MO\lJlt.She.stina, ,which
had notb~eQ.el1.dtore.ight
yeara. . As.evQre· .cold .windnamp.
eredth~.ol~b,and Jan's teet'

,werenearl'7tTozen ·bofore he-
'b:O\1ldflot~~n to camp.the;~e~:~~t~~:~:.~~;m~tr~o~:~~1\
Sha$taj~~t1 Wa.w "bi1J. 4jOOO
feat Up•.•..Wejs~h.Y adeql;1aJH~11
aoolimated? WOll. atter a latesto.rt,partot'the gr6up'sta,.-.ted
1.\1> the route arpund the J'islJ,t sido
'PrEted Banks ,'w1':lile others' t.oun.d
i~ relAtiV$ly ~D!$Yttoel1tl1b
strAight, up through th.e:mi<l'610
Of 1tll~h1.$wa~PQS81b~f,) 'because
tho heaV1stlow'nada;,softlfurtacQ

, ea ...Eq. tQelL~~p.atl4·'q~Ql'aA .ntO$tI
~f thet~9.cl\e~a$p()t".R$d
Banks is ,a :~~.~pr$d ..Q:L1ltof J

Q~umlily·,.rt~,.4~; •."D.b<N.~.~IQOO. ~Ge~
oJ,e,va1;lbn, e..nd1t$t~t~ehqa",<u-'()s.
the;ro.vinf:l .1~'c11a:a,)l••s.u~ual1Y
follow •. An o~ai,~og~V'ea;let11at
1tsstae~~(l.~lij.ad ~.'Opp~d. tne .'tOld
Path Flndar", lQhn'C" ftaJtiQnt.-
, ....rItsery,-hl.:l+ .•.' ~((f.l~s..t "'ste op
.t~t)t.ehof"ta1\l.. )5()tfl1'"fthotop"

was climhedwith only slight
ml.jtrFi~:'-Plnally tne las t at (}eIt
p1tchup., yl:!Oire>cky taco to the
very topwasa-l.a conquered, Ifhe
a.trsms 110d -of sultur f't'om the.
nearostsulfur SI)X'1ngs II . It had
been e. lon:g'h£lrd climb,' but. it
was,a rewarding thrillto lookdown upon the Sierra.·Club's
reg1.sters.1gnifyingtp.e topJ " '
Tho·vlewfromthe top lsbreatbtdking! T,:Q.~peak 1a.muoh higher,
than the surro't,Uldlng country in
ever:r dlr9ctlcn; thorefore,
m,opta.lnsltko"Blaok Butte
appenr like mole hills. It'seasl ~o just aitf,Qr hep.rs In.oo.9-
spot.and view naul"e' s retnarkable
;Lanel.soaping .••••

'!'hosamttklng the trip ware
Al.,._r6~,,:,Pat Maleno, John
LandOX'$, BlllSWO-nsen* 3an Nordin,a.nd Tim Kaarto.

A COLU~ OF NOT~ING
Lt.".jerb. "Moos_" Webber will be
intc.,n for two months. He is
attending transocean airlines
inst,rwnent sohool in Oakland.

ro.ul.D' Ellie Soren$on beoame
parentstbe 29th QtSopt. Lynn
Mar1e# 7 lbs. 10 ,oz.

Ray do Saussure .ok -from '
Onnada.. How long wIll habe -
here'lttQUien sabe?"

RayLuoasbaok 1n ~own from
waJ'lC1eringth,e Earth. .Hew l<>ng,

.w111.'he be here? Note abovo •
. ;.,tt~l ,ael',n.$te1n is not yet a.tather~

Som,t)of you 'people may not
renllae this. but ther i4a
8ectlonof.theb~;Llotln board in
8m. Q., Pllt asidetorwa.n.te4.and
For saifnot1Q,o.. l~'S ,~oaded
'tl~ '~~}TOUwo.nt:to buy or sell·
as~pingb£l.g, ;tent, dehydDated
foOdor"ahem~ guItar, look to
thtibdar':hinn AbOott and Bill Matteson
we,'e ._l'ried durlngtha summel;',

'I1a.TgeVolgt and Bob Huskins
ditto.



·Tbewoll",dafinadloweto south:
~~t~',es$ ,of Lib,erty: Cap, whi,ell
~esfrom tho rUst Trail to the
prbnl~n9ht ledge tho.ttraverses
the'fl).ce·6QO feet above, offerS
a varied a.nd rumarkubly continu.-',
OUB ,clirnbin8route. The first.
attempt pf this bUtt!'3SS was made'
on April 19 by K';i.th.At1do'r~on). "
Dick Armstrone" 'Pim Kan.r.to,And
me. Beginning 1n.,O; clump of '
busho$ .•Keith negotiated tho
first, oi·fflcult, unprotectlJd
50 fa etof thespli t whi.ch leads
to the top of t);10bat tress.
TwO enjoyable, 4th class pitc~es
brought us to the point Where
the angle and difficulty of tho
buttress increase .£lpprt;;cio.hly.···
I led up the next 150 i'uat· of ,
moderate 6th and 6th class cllmb-
ing,just o.ble to get lnto the
shallow creekS the noJc(;ssarypi,:",
tons. Then Keith carefully
worko (;1a b ou t half wt..! up' thCi5 0
foot, throQ incq \i/do,rotton
crank that is thp C~lX of the
climb beforo threatmning weatn,or •
forced us to r~troat. :

D:.c.k o.rid I hi tchhiked into the
Va 11cy o.ftor I.:d.€)htdays in the
SiOt'l'.uhigh countl:'yand r0ncwQ,d
thu (,nm~f.I_ign on Junu 15. Alter-,
r.'at 'J'~ :LOi;lUS w?J1 -quickl] r(Jl:~ch(}d
ti'1'3 0D.Se of thv rotten crr~ck.
Ee.'_..J.':.ce-i, 0n b~oly adcqu8. te .fqot-
J:;c:>L: ~:'otected by IColt111shigh-
0S'i... i-ilj')~l and another drivun bo-
t. Li,' !t, I drove two pi tons into
th:: 'I"ct,;:;enrock and us'od them 'for
lim~,ted direct aid to reach a .
~C't;;,t f::'om'which I could tra\terse
ltY~I.~ a ,fow feat and place a third

_ pi'con bahind~ a looso flake. The
lo~oHt. of those pitons Dick rG~
trioved wth his fingers. Abovo~
sO'tlural'more pitons enabled mo to.
negotiate tWQ, slightly ovo-rhang.:
ing proj~ct10n'S nnd crawl thankf-
fully into n alcove undornoAth
a third overhang. Tho lend up
the rotten crack is of tho typo
wJ.1.ichsivoa cortain satisfaction
but which one would novorropoa:t.

'bic~ led the final~ difficul~ 5th
"'!'lasspitch to thv clustDr of man-
":anita at thotop of tho Quttress.
~rQascsnttook fivo hours .and

're~\lira'dl7p;Ltons. '
It is possibloto t:rnverso

gown, the-le,dg,e tothopase ot, the
>ICJOU.~hVlestfaco or ,up it toth~ '
loWe-.rehdof 'Lit-tleYosomi teVal.-
: e y, ':t>ut, 'rie:tthe;r' would be si1n:p le •
~'robflb:t¥tb.€l:ea$ie&t. d~scollt would
~~.:e~~pell1ngd0wtl·,th.e ,,'ollmb'.-tl6
;lOU.~{)..- A.s thec'L8.y,twf;l;s 'toung,1.l1 ck
r.nd\ decJdE'$d " to tOtlr tho. south , ,
~~Cl1 of Liberty Cap, mUklp.~, ,,".801'-
.~eE.l oftraversas andro.~lS Q'li •.

,lllaxad by a'lOO t'o6t froe~ppel .
off the graa t ovo rh9.ns above the'

trnil 100jlu·ds eaet of tho but-
t1"'eS~h Six pit<>ns were used to
establish bolay arid rappel points
on "IAToti.rde Far-be fl. '111ismeans
ofdosc,flntis entertatning, but if
1t ie ';takonprus,sik'~ 1in8.'3 cl.·nd

,bolts should be corrIGd, Q~ the
route is critic~l and placing
soundp,itons difficult II

Marin Hike Starts Off
Semester'

Fifi;y:-two Borer Hikers got the
rallscmest~~s, program rollingwith n ploAsant ramblG throu~h
thoh1l1s and da~OG ofLmrvenu~
Marin. Leaving Wost Gate ct 8~30
A.M. in a truck and throe: curs,wo rouch6ct Mountain Homo at ten
o'clock, from whore wo '£;.tartodup
the long, Bunny south slopo of
1'1t.Tamalpais • Comments 'oVerheat>d·
dividod sharply into two groups,
with bog.:1.nnarDmuttoring betwoen
gasps .to:r broo.th ·something abou.t
how tou.gho. hike this was , whl'le
grizzlod old'high~trippors st~ol~
lod along diSCUSSing tho ploas~nt
sonsation of hiking without sixty
pound' packs • Fir.nlly , ovo:.~yone
roached. tho saddlo between tto
East and West peaks , from wrere
Q. short descent brought .u.s to a. I

shady lunch spot at CoD.ier Sp:r""
ings • :B'romthere wocirclad '
around tho'wost sido of the
mountain, past Rifla'Camp and
Potrero Moa:dows to Mounto.:i.~
Theater. After a little rest I

we headed down past Bootjack Cn.mp
o.nd en4ed up with o.plo~sant '
stroll, tnrough the 'redwoods' to
our vehiclos , .which hud boen
brought down to tho Mu~r Woods
parking, lot • As we pilod into,
cat's and truck , it was gene.rally
agruod that .•in tra~itional ueRC
stylo I a. g(}OO time, we 11.0.0. by all.

" •• R. D. QrsG1' '-
~ ••••••• ~ •••••••••• ·f-· •• ~······-·····

At,t~ntion All' I

The hours of tho club. of,fice
are as follows t

Monday "-Friday 8 A.M. -11:30PM
Saturday ,8 A.M.-12:30PM

Sunday ' .. 2-8 PM
A;LsO ,remombo,rtho.t as a.

., member' you can us 0 tho Qlub
phone fo·r local businosscalls J.
froIllt8AI1 ~o 5 PM M-F and 8:00-
12N'Saturd'a,~

.' .,'Jim KnSirbo
.; . _ _, __ . \<', ,', . _"'~'" .•"''''":'''~.,::11HAIRCUTS--FREE- ,:~::.:.;,~.,...- _.,..-.,
(60¢tax )~~~~~:':"'::->JIi

By appuintme~t '
Mondeythru Fr1da'1~2:00 'to 6:00PM
,By Pat Malone-201S Lincoln AS3495~



", '
'~i~~' } "1.

lm1~~t~~1AA·~&I;~;~~
'1'0 thEf editors ot tl1e Bt3arWra:cln

There cer"lt UC1!C.ovend,:gnt' .in·. .
Yos0mit";e' s. Gathedral Ra.nge~;as a.
tp.br61.:tghlyenjoYabIeexperi.,~;nc~.- •.
despit,etheco:J./tt>;; ·HoWeVGr,-a;p.iun-
pl,easantnot'OlTiust .to. sU.ft.1xe4 to

, the rocord.. Btif'~rf) lUD.v1pg the,
6amps j, be;; I .found .it nec.e~3iU'yto
~retinup' the litt?!' thoughtrlessly'
left bohind~byo·the-rUCHO" er~,ln-

. chiding: ~wo $po'b.s (- ono'oolong-
in-gto the club) ;,8 pa~r' of'8ockqt
a barot. SOE.p,'tWO ,charcgtrlsj .a
sacko'! sugur, ...Il·...C1u.artGr:~'Q.na. o#:'~.
mtlrgario.oi .severa.l papBrb,:;g$,and,.
mis cellttfieous'S c:t'D.pe. ,Itral.tst aJ:-
so be noted that' two fires were
lefts till sLlolc1.e.rlng 'by "i;hose Who
hndusod them•. It is .t'or'tl.lna to' that
ever~'1€ldoes notlcavG ceampsite
with as littlG' concern for what I

they leav.e bohind th')l11. as. did &Ome
on this trip., for. ~ildernos4in {j;.
these'days is a .Rear!?.;) o.p.d oasily
perishable commodity.

Mik6 LouglurW.n

FAL:LSING·

DEH3pi,tethe.throat of rnip..t't'otn
~he .~'{)~wers.th.atbEl, .the 80:.11'·
nt.Lr.l:ta'~ call1pf'.re s1;ng and got-
:~()[;et/lf;:'07;-the·' OGRC. \'Vas held down
iI"', :··~J.dcla.rJrncsso! the 'Eucalyptus
a··'(.~..r, ~·~\1th. ab14zingcap:lpf:1.re
f('" .J.:\.c.;ht and' Pete Scott loading
'J:.'~_ Ni~l~' his 5~stritlg bo.nj o,tha
r,11L·~~.,~(mustc?) gat on' the way-.''';' .
,,:·o~.SldJ.·f'i'r'~·t:o•.bu~Wh(;;)ro waret;hose
V~~. (' "13,. wa i lin.g 'arr.key - -aQcldenta.lW'
on pu •..•p ds a 'V'!"crm1ng·f'rl:"Jm?·""'8ttr6 ly' ,m'

not- f(.'omTrm.9..t~bench--OH, NO?
. Ouitar plunkore, .D£i.ve E•• lind .

.Dict.y Z) ; banjo piokol" Jim.F,.; and
Ort.::f't ulto ..•rDon W.,..,'1'od· 1'1. and yo·
cEC acco:rdian were .thei-'oj ,'13.11 try ....
i'll.!;to 'do th~ipbit.along. With the
a':~glng ·c:roWd.,Who soomed to pre-
fe~...lf,!?oOI'· Old Tom:tl to all other

, 'so:l,gEi •. It.1a.unde;rstoodtha.t the
\, ,a'b'JvE';-mentionedrefoX'sto the

\gh.l)Ct .?foneUCHC momQer .•••no.mQ
••t:.~l:held to ~vo:td t>roseccution.
A:i."":.c.rre!'res.nme'nta - ...•.(tha.nks
Ch!'.:'lea Fr and. I;em .w.r v~rious
~ti·0'lr,Sf.'o:-med toge~her *q'corner;:Jtou;e.bncd. a:ing-;-a.nd drif~away
hQ~~lewe.1'd"The clouds' hl1og>,haa vy #
C'iJ~ ~t ilJ.1:b.ere Wa~ no ,rain •.•••

Di~zy·'Z.
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COMIl1G MT. ST. HELENA HIKE
AIIDptJ:M,e. • • SUNbAY,. OCT.27

'Moun.t S.t. l1oJena:·js.u·· ';344
.faot 'me"'o, . ,in ·1;o'c.ilod e;gl1ty":sJ.x
.mil~s' .:nQ:c;llil. o.f IJerkel$y. Our
ja.untl:'.·iii~~Ibe§in.ot tl1eOld .rroll
IIOu.a.Q noar,the summitqftlc1.l,nt.·
St.fiolom:" After leD.·~ingou,j;"
ear$i,Wdo:Wl11 take. t;he Old w'J.od
R66td·toth6 ,spot wl1et'o:the,trail
turn~~o~~~toElePh.~ntRoek.
TlleI'~;thJ~l;tJ!'~X'sa,?d climb~.ra
will sepo:rQ. t;); clJ.mbars VIllI take
thgt~lliJ~(to th~rocks, while. . .
the .h;f.ker~ will continuo clo~kw1se
~roul1d~tt4 mountain whir.:b.lios
botvv~~lQ R9ck ~nd B<?ur
v,.a.llaY .;''(ii.s tho hi~~rs ;eot~rn
around tho south s1uO 01 tnls
mountain, thvJ~ willseJ tho.
clinibors who will bo clin:bing
adj&c~nt·to thetrQil. Together
we.sha.ll roturn to tho cars,

This area.is cDlled I:Oat
iUliCcuntry" by tho loco.lpaopJe.
It '1..s elw:ruc.'tcr·j,zed by ma.l:).y
in.torestin", roek f'orr:a bions,
sor.1e of vlhtch nro honGY~~CCl1!bGd,
While othors urOBLlooth, high
spircs~ ':rhe troll \·yill. p'ass by
thu'Crators. and by t]:.te. SulpuQr
Sprtngs. "'rho l.;ol1:;Jon of the name
of the ):,p.ttoris imracdio.toly,
found after op.e tries to drink
troll. tr1U sparkling wator halo
aloh€,;' tho trail.

Th€}. 13f.~n"'upshoet Will, o.t
90urso, bo. in ~-{oomC, Eshlerpan.
It is'1,·r~IrJl'nond~.d thO.t you
bring a. lttnch;' canteen, Wind ...
broak~r, rap~pol jockot (climhers),
c~met'a ana agoo?- pc.ir.of tGnni.B.
or climbing Shoos. if you p:i.an to
~i'o~f\~f~.k wor,~ •. "Climbldrs. '.
bring y~ go:rr,.please -- see
infor~tron onchwck~nb o~t
equiptaont on MOllntaincering
$ect'1.-onbulletin board .•

. Tim Kaarto

:NEWEDITl5nIAL pO,tIOY .

Do ~"'OU w£'.n·t to put an ad in
the BG~r Tracl-r, whore it wtl.l .
beLrcqd by ovoryone in tho ~lub?,
You orin put ono 1n absolutely
!'roe,j\lst by typing one column
~e noxt:Bor..r'l1rc.q},,{.Sec
B~11c7."Gti~p.eror/HQ Ie n' McGinnis
if' intElr.O:&.tod.

~~>' ,- ~'<- • ,

J'iWi~~:"" "I

YO'QR Q.tJAl\TE1U~$TER. i n coopora-
tionwltb. 'Holen McGinnis has
j~~t~eo~le.toCi an" in'Vontory of
gn~~.!~._J.l..•..."."h1tk .1Qe; 91Ub e·'t1u1~pmont.YO'U~n~~cJtj .V(~ l:favoit I In<"\Y,bet

. t.YQual,'Q.li.I's houJ:'s are:-
'1'ues,. 1~15-1; 00
Th1,1ra. 12; 15-1;00 Room C
Fri. ~15-1:00

"'!:



THE SECOND WEEK, oontinued from
page 3.

down OOG side of·a valley and up
the other. Wearrlvod at Young
shortly after n00n, and it was not
until di.nnclltime, when the thirds
·line seemed one shorter, that we
realiz~d'Don Wcinwrjght was still
somewhore betwoe~McCabo and Young.
We waited and waftod. Finally into
oamp dragged Don, af'terhc.ving
ta.kon U bushwD:cklng tour of Nor-
thern Yosemite, aided a.c.Ld. abetted'
by the geological survoyrs latest
topographical revision. From
McCabe Lake tho two h~d trotted
south until "I looked, c.ndto
gods,' there wo.s Glon Aulin~ I But
that didn't end ~e tour. Deto~-
mined to hoad fat'"Young LO.ke,lthoy
then traversed untll they came out
oven farther off the route on tho
Glen Aulin-Tuolumne Meadows trail.
Turning north at last on goneral
principles, they bushwo.ckcd to
the Young Lake trail at dusk.

That night after dinnoI'1 the
men were seon gesticulcting and
exohangi.ng hushed remarke on ono
side of tho firo and tho. girls
doing the same on tho othor. .
Finally tho verdict was announoed.
Voted sorotingiest, dirti0st, mes-
siest "otc. for tho boys Was Tom,
with two runners-up, whiloD, cor·
tain long-haired, darl\-oyod, rod-
sweatored fomale ra.n off with
some sort of simil£1.rhonor.

The following day Jim Fahs,
Moose, Russ Sanborn.; Holen McGinnis,
Mel Bornstein, Peta, and Loria
olimbed Mt. Conness.

And then it was over - the
High Trip of 1957. We would go ou't
to civilization loaving only f'oot-
~rints in tho dust, but the moun-
tains would remain whore they. had
always, sereno o.ndinviola.to.

Wdltors: HELEN MO GINNIS
BI LL GARDNER

·Artist: VIBEKEMADSEN
Typ·1st.a.: MEL BERNSTEIN, RAY LUCAS .•

DICK MC CMCKEN, MARTIN
ZONLIGT, PAT MALONE,
PHOEBE CHAPMAN~ BARBARA
ENGSTF.0M, liAROIA LIGHT-
BODY/ HELEN MO GINNIS,
AND BILL GARDNER.

'11imeographing: DA51E ROTTMAN
PHILIP IA CIVITAAND

The Editors would like to thank
all thC\se v~ho have contributed
artieie>s,. to this publication.

**'l~*,~~~*"k~"~~~*\lI***"'''
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,HIKING CLUB HAS VERY ACTrlE SUMMER.

The pa.st SU.L1l!1er Vias probably
one of the most active intbe
club' shlsto.!'y.. InclUded it~the
bUSy se-hedule were the following
trips:

Nine day trip to the Minarets
Beach hike to Bolinas

Four day trip to M0U~t Sh~sta
Local hike up strawbe:'"'r'y'0·;'.nyon

Beach hike to Dux'be.:.""17Point
Overnight to' I"or·t:arafg--

NO.l'thGoaet
Big Basin·hike
overnight to Saw Tooth Ridg~~

Yosemite
9 •. Moonlight hike to Mount

. Tar.la.lpais"
10. Overnight to Philbrook Lake.-

. Laseen County
Mount biablo cli~b
Two local practice climbs
Three day weekend for Labor
Day back paokers-in Yosenite

14. And the 15 day High Trip into
. I the" High. Sierra.

All outings were well attend-
edand good times were had by- ·e.~l.

T.K.

CAVING
ORGANIZAT IONAL

ME:B.TING

< ALL THOSE INTERESTED IN
FO~lING A CAVING SECTION OF THE
UOHC ARE REQUESTED TO NrTEND AN
ORGANIZATIONALMERrING ON TIlE
'1 th OF NOVEMBER, 1957. THERE
WILL 5E A SIGNUP SHEEr POSTED O\l-
TIlE BULLETIN BOARD IN ROOM 0
WITHIN THE vJEEK To.H,J~ERTllIN THE
AP1?ROXlMA.TE NUIWER OF PEOPlE ·~l{}.

WILL ATTEND THE MEETING.
A. DAOEY







Krumm, Jr., Ernest
4468 Tulip Ave.
Oakland 1.9
Ko 4-7499

KueEll, Loroy R.
International House
laCivita, P. M.
P"O .•Box 160
Llfayettv
I£lmoreux" Lo.rry
PJ) Box 518
N~.los.l Calif.

I.e.nders, John
2G28 College Ave.
Berkeley 4 •
TH 5-3550
Loe, Martin
2420 Ridge Rd.
TH 5-9430
Lelppe, Harry
1641 Berkeley way
TH 5-5448
Leviev, Em!
2414 Dwight Way
Berkeley 4
TH 5-9522
Lovine, Ron
1639 Oxford

Lightbody, Marcia
2306 Parker
Berkeley 4
TH 3-6670
Lindomuth, Mary Ann
2412 Atherton st. '
Berkeley 4
TH 3-3165
Lord, Phil
2140 Oxford st,
Berkeley 4
Louchard, Suo
2939 Dwight Way
TH 5-4780
Loughman, M:Sko
2029 Delawaro
Berkeley 9

Lowe, Roger
2311 LeConto
TH 5-9056

Lower I William
1170 Sterling
Bn'koloy
1\.3 3-5393

L'l.cas I Ray
143:' Oxford Avo.
Th 8-7817

McCracken, Dick
2329 DerblT
'Iii rS'sq~
McCro.ckon~ Jacqueline'1t~rjDffq 'Ep
McGinnis, Helen
2542 Hi1gard
AS 3-4075
McKinstry, Jim
686 Rosal Ave.
Oakland 10
TW 3-3304
McPhorson, Don
2426 McGeo, Apt. 3
Borkeley
TII 5-0304
Mabie, Ir1s~ '13fT~lJf,!':fNJ.I"
ZSb I HA'1f~

Madison, Mr. & Mrs. Bill
121 Maidon Lane
Oakland 2, Calif.
Madson, Vibeke
2721 Channing
TH 5-4260
Moek, John
Intornational Houso
AS 3-6600
Me1bin, Ron
969 Miller Avo.
IA 5-9360
Mickolson, Robort
2428 Co11oge Ave.
Th 5-9489
Monson, Raymond
1917 Stuart st,
TH 5••6799

Mooro, Don
2029 Delaware st,
Berkeley 9
AS :3-4976
Morel; Elizabeth
2283 Hearst, Ap~. 11
Berkeley 5
TH 8••4498
Morgnn, Ronald
2229 Carleton,.
Berkeley 4
TH 3-6585
Murphy, Pat
2901 Regent
TH 5-1442
Ord, Edmund
163,? .Gran± st.Borne Iey-o

Th 5-2603
orse,r, Bob
2904 Regent Street
Borkaley 5
TH 1-1:545
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